
grovegravel noth
setkt date for
job conference

A massive assault on problems
of alaskasalanskas hard core unemploy-
ed was announced last week by
sen mike gravel alaskadalaskaD

to spearhead the assault gra-
vel said that a conference willbewill be
held in anchorage next week on
mar 31 and april 1 to map a
program for moving alaskansalaskasAlaskans
into oil related jobs

the job conference was joint-
ly called by sen gravelgrayel emil
notti president of the alaska
federation of natives and exec-
utives of three major oil com-
panies involved in operations on
the north slope

workvork for our native people
has been a major concern of
AFN and we have gotten an on
the job training contract to im-
prove the situation said emil
notti in fairbanks today

the conference called by
the senator and myself is just a
natural followup of a concern
that has been with us for some
time continued notti the
time is here when we must take
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positive steps to insure that na-
tive people and other alaskansalaskasAla skans
have a chance at all of the ex-
pected jobs that will be opened

sup
notti said it was time for the

state and federal agencies to
make a determined effort to
wipe out joblessness because the
opportunities were here

we must leave this confer-
ence notti stated with a
firm outline of how people will
be trained and put to work the
oil companies have expressed
considerable interest in doing
the right thing and move toward
training and hiring more native
people in the interest of putting
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to work the state and
federal people must do no less r

oil companies that will be
represented at the conference
will be atlantic richfield hum-
ble oil and british petroleum


